2017 Fall Retreat - Just Quilting
The time has come! Once again we've titled our retreat Just Quilting. We will provide
the environment and the food. You bring your project (or projects), visit with other
quilters, share ideas, and make new friends! You know, the things quilters do best.
At the July meeting, we will begin registration for the Fall 2017 Quilt Retreat which is
October 12th - 15th, 2017. Be ready to sign up early and pick your spot. Prices will
remain the same as the last retreat (see the registration form). You can reserve your
table for a $40 deposit with the balance due 10/7/17. The biggest retreat day to date
has been 82 quilters. This time we will have a limit of 85 quilters per day due to room
limitations.
Misc. Items: As always we will have a massage therapist Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday. It wouldn't be a DQG Retreat without our garage sale. Please feel free to
bring any items you want to sell labeled with your name and the price. Please, no heavy
perfumes at retreat (as some are allergic) and use headphones when listening to music
or books. The last thing, please no talk of politics! Let's sew and have fun!
Retreat Challenge: Remember, we have another retreat challenge this Fall with a
theme
of
"Birds".
Go
to
our
website
for
details
at:
http://www.dentonquiltguild.org/retreatchallenge.html. Questions, e-mail: Kathleen
Francis, Kathy Malmberg, or Sher Harnish.
Food: Extreme Cuisine Catering will once again provide delicious meals for us to enjoy.
As always we will have door prizes at each meal (except Sunday).
Quilt Shop On Site: We are happy to announce that Geri Campbell, owner of Quilt
Republic in Pottsboro, will set-up shop at this retreat!
We all look forward to this time of quilting and friendship. See you there!
New to Retreat? What is this thing we call Quilt Retreat and Why Is Everyone So
Excited About It? At a DQG Quilt Retreat, you bring your sewing machine, your
supplies, and fabric and spend wonderful uninterrupted time working on your projects.
Or, leave the machine at home and bring hand work. Each person has a 6' table and
banquet chair to use each day of retreat. For comfort, some people bring their own
chairs to retreat. We have a snack table with coffee, water, and snacks. Lunch and
dinner are provided each day. The best part is spending time with friends and meeting
new friends. If you don't know many people, just let Laura or Sherry know and we can
seat you with a DQG long-time member.

